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2019-2020 House Membership Statistics

75 DFL members
59 Republican members
86 members are men
48 members are women
46 Republican men
40 DFL men
35 DFL women
13 Republican women

Newly elected members
39 newly elected members
34 newly elected DFL members
5 newly elected Republican members
29.1 percent of 2019-20 members did not serve last session
20 newly elected members are men
19 newly elected members are women
86.4 percent of incumbents on the ballot were re-elected
15 Republican incumbents lost (includes Rep. Jim Knoblach who suspended his campaign Sept. 21)
0 DFL incumbents lost
24 seats were open at the time of the election
2 races were uncontested (Mahoney, Pelowski, Jr.)

New House DFL members
Patty Acomb .......................... 44B
Kristin Bahner ........................ 34B
Robert Bierman ........................ 57A
Jeff Brand ............................ 19A
Hunter Cantrell ........................ 56A
Michelle (Shelly) Christensen .... 39B
Anne Claflin .......................... 54A
Heather Edelson ..................... 49A
Steve Elkins ........................... 49B
Aisha Gomez .......................... 62B
Hodan Hassan ........................ 62A
Kaohly Her ............................ 64A
Michael Howard ..................... 50A
John Huot ............................. 57B
Ginny Klevorn ........................ 44A
Carlie Kotyza-Witthuhn .......... 48B
Todd Lippert ......................... 20B
Dave Lislegard .................... 6B
Jamie Long .......................... 61B
Alice Mann .......................... 56B
Kelly Moller .......................... 42A
Kelly Morrison ..................... 33B
Mohamud Noor ........................ 60B
John Persell ......................... 5A
Ruth Richardson .................. 52B
Steve Sandell ....................... 53B
Zack Stephenson ....................... 36A
Brad Tabke ........................... 55A
Samantha Vang .......................... 40B
Ami Wazlawik ...................... 38B
Ryan Winkler .......................... 46A
Dan Wolgamott ...................... 14B
Jay Xiong ............................. 67B
Tou Xiong ............................. 53A

New House Republican members
Greg Boe ............................. 47B
Lisa Demuth .......................... 13A
John Heinrich ....................... 35A
Shane Mekeland ..................... 15B
Kristin Robbins .......................... 34A

On the cover: A voter heads into the Hypolite Du Pois House in Mendota to cast her ballot just after the polls opened at 7 a.m.
Photo by Paul Battaglia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member/Party</th>
<th>Room*</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acomb, Patty (DFL)</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>651-296-9934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Tony (R)</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>5185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Paul (R)</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>4317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backer, Jeff (R)</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>4929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banher, Kristin (DFL)</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>5502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahr, Cal (R)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Dave (R)</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>6206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker-Finn, Jamie (DFL)</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>7153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Peggy (R)</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>8216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardy, Connie (DFL)</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierman, Robert (DFL)</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>5506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boe, Greg (R)</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>5066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Jeff (DFL)</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>8634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Hunter (DFL)</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>4212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Andrew (DFL)</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>4218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Sr., Lyndon (DFL)</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>4255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Michelle (DFL)</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>4244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claffin, Anne (DFL)</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>4342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine, John (Jack) (DFL)</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>3248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Brian (R)</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>6237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daude, Kurt (R)</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>5364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davids, Greg (R)</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>9278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvie, Jim (DFL)</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>0173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehn, Raymond (DFL)</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>8659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demuth, Lisa (R)</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>4373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detterm, Bob (R)</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>4124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drazkowski, Steve (R)</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecklund, Rob (DFL)</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>2190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelson, Heather (DFL)</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>4363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Steve (DFL)</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Sondra (DFL)</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>6748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Dan (R)</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>9635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Peter (DFL)</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>5363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franson, Mary (R)</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiberg, Mike (DFL)</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>4176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garofalo, Pat (R)</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Aisha (DFL)</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>7152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Steve (R)</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>9918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossell, Matt (R)</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>4265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenhagen, Glenn (R)</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>8799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunther, Bob (R)</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>3240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Barb (R)</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>8635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halverson, Laurie (DFL)</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>4128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Rod (R)</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>5373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Rick (DFL)</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>6828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Hodan (DFL)</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>0294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausman, Alice (DFL)</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>3824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich, John (R)</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzemans, Josh (R)</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her, Kaochy (DFL)</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>8799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertau, Eric (R)</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>9188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornstein, Frank (DFL)</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>9281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortman, Melissa (DFL)</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Michael (DFL)</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>7158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huot, John (DFL)</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>4306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Brian (R)</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>4346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurgens, Tony (R)</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiel, Debra (R)</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>5091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloeck, Ginn (DFL)</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>5521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koegel, Erin (DFL)</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>4369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotyza-Witthuhn, Carlie (DFL)</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>7449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koznik, Jon (R)</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>6926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroshe, Ron (R)</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>4247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunes-Podein, Mary (DFL)</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>4331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layman, Sandy (R)</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>4936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Fue (DFL)</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>4262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesch, John (DFL)</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>4224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebling, Tina (DFL)</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>0573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lien, Ben (DFL)</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie, Leon (DFL)</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert, Todd (DFL)</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>0171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lislegard, Dave (DFL)</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>0170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofeffer, Diane (DFL)</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>4219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jamie (DFL)</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>5375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucero, Eric (R)</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>1534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lueck, Dale (R)</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney, Tim (DFL)</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>4277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Alice (DFL)</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>5387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariani, Carlos (DFL)</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>9714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markert, Paul (DFL)</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>6829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masin, Sandra (DFL)</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>3533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Joe (R)</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>4336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekeland, Shane (R)</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>2451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Tim (R)</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>4208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeller, Kelly (DFL)</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>0141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Rena (DFL)</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>5158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Kelly (DFL)</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>4315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Jeremy (R)</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>4278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Mary (DFL)</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>2676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Jim (R)</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>4282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Michael V. (DFL)</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>3751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neu, Anne (R)</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>5377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noor, Mohamud (DFL)</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>4257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nornes, Bud (R)</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>4946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Driscoll, Tim (R)</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>7808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Liz (DFL)</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>4246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil, Marion (R)</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>5063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelowski Jr., Gene (DFL)</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>8637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persell, John (DFL)</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg, John (R)</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>5368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Nels (R)</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>3478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Dave (DFL)</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>4199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppe, Jeanne (DFL)</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>4193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston, John (R)</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>4293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor, Laurie (DFL)</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>3964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarn, Duane (R)</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>9236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarick, Jason (R)</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>0518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Ruth (DFL)</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>4192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Kristin (R)</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>7806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runbeck, Linda (R)</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>2907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandell, Steve (DFL)</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandsted, Julie (DFL)</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>0172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauge, Duane (DFL)</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>9249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schomacker, Joe (R)</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Jennifer (DFL)</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Peggy (R)</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>4231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Zack (DFL)</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>5513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundin, Mike (DFL)</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>4308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedzinski, Chris (R)</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>5374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabke,布拉德 (DFL)</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>8872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theis, Tama (R)</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>6316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torkelson, Paul (R)</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>9303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdahl, Dean (R)</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>4344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vang, Samantha (DFL)</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>3709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel, Bob (R)</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>7065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagenius, Jean (DFL)</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walszewski, Ami (DFL)</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>4018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Nolan (R)</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>4226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Ryan (DFL)</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>7026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolgamott, Dan (DFL)</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>6612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong, Jay (DFL)</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>4201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong, Tou (DFL)</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>7807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youakim, Cheryl (DFL)</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>8898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerwas, Nick (R)</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>4237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 - 2020
Minnesota
House of Representatives
Leadership

House Speaker
Melissa Hortman

Majority Leader
Ryan Winkler

Minority Leader
Kurt Daudt
Acomb, Patty (DFL)  
44B  
*431 State Office Building .........................651-296-9934  
Email: rep.patty.acomb@house.mn  
Home: Minnetonka  
3125 Frear Drive 55305  

Albright, Tony (R)  
55B  
Assistant Minority Leader  
*259 State Office Building .........................651-296-5185  
Email: rep.tony.albright@house.mn  
Home: Prior Lake ..............................................612-801-9401  

Anderson, Paul (R)  
12B  
*309 State Office Building .........................651-296-4317  
800-339-6071  
Email: rep.paul.anderson@house.mn  
Home: Starbuck  
22935 - 270th Ave. 56381 .........................320-239-2726  
Business: Same  

Backer, Jeff (R)  
12A  
203 State Office Building .........................651-296-8929  
Email: rep.jeff.backer@house.mn  
Home: Browns Valley  
*318 E. Broadway 56219 .........................701-361-1909  
Business: Browns Valley  
316 W. Broadway 56219 .........................320-695-2899  

Bahr, Cal (R)  
31B  
*321 State Office Building .........................651-296-2439  
Email: rep.cal.bahr@house.mn  
Home: East Bethel  
3322 - 207th Lane NE 55011 ..........................612-306-1483  

Baker, Dave (R)  
17B  
393 State Office Building .........................651-296-6206  
Email: rep.dave.baker@house.mn  
Home: Willmar  
*4490 - 15th St. NE 56201 ..........................320-235-4448  

Becker-Finn, Jamie (DFL)  
42B  
Assistant Majority Leader  
559 State Office Building .........................651-296-7153  
Email: rep.jamie.becker-finn@house.mn  
Home: Roseville  
*Business: Roseville  
1769 Lexington Ave. N., Box 151 55113  

Bennett, Peggy (R)  
27A  
Assistant Minority Leader  
*307 State Office Building .........................651-296-8216  
Email: rep.peggy.bennett@house.mn  
Home: Albert Lea  
1638 Massae St. 56007 .........................507-373-0679  

Bernardy, Connie (DFL)  
41A  
*369 State Office Building .........................651-296-5510  
Email: rep.connie.bernardy@house.mn  
Home: New Brighton  

*Prefers interim mail at this address
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**Bierman, Robert (DFL)**

57A
579 State Office Building ..................................651-296-5506
Email: rep.robert.bierman@house.mn
Home: Apple Valley
*1061 Baldwin Circle 55124 ..........................952-432-8412
Business: Northfield
422 Division St. 55037 ..........................612-226-9237

---

**Boe, Greg (R)**

47B
*313 State Office Building ..........................651-296-5066
Email: rep.greg.boe@house.mn
Home: Chaska
114200 Hundertmark Road, #110 55318 ..........................952-361-4251
Education: B.S., environmental science, Minnesota State University; M.P.A., public administration, Minnesota State University. Elected: 2018. Term: 1st. Committee(s): Energy and Climate Finance and Policy Division; Environment and Natural Resources Policy; Legacy Finance Division.

---

**Brand, Jeff (DFL)**

19A
*501 State Office Building ..........................651-296-8634
Email: rep.jeff.brand@house.mn
Home: St. Peter
487 W. Skaro St. 56082 ..........................507-380-0510

---

**Cantrell, Hunter (DFL)**

56A
421 State Office Building ..................................651-296-4212
Email: rep.hunter.cantrell@house.mn
Home: Savage
*4304 W. 144th St. 55378 ..........................952-607-5442

---

**Carlson, Andrew (DFL)**

50B
557 State Office Building ..................................651-296-4218
Email: rep.andrew.carlson@house.mn
Home: Bloomington
*4642 Heritage Hills Drive 55437 ..........................952-220-9459
Family: Married, spouse Kari, 2 children. Occupation: Professional project manager. Education: B.S., community and regional planning, Iowa State University; M.B.A., University of Minnesota; M.P.A., public administration, University of Minnesota. Term: 2nd. Committee(s): State Government Finance Division, vice chair; Commerce; Judiciary Finance and Civil Law Division; Property and Local Tax Division; Ethics, alternate.

---

**Carlson Sr., Lyndon (DFL)**

45A
*479 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4255
Email: rep.lyndon.carlson@house.mn
Home: Crystal
8216 - 35th Ave. N. 55427 ..........................763-533-9779
Family: Married, spouse Carole, 3 children. Occupation: Retired teacher. Education: B.S., social studies, graduate work, Minnesota State University, Mankato and University of St. Thomas. Elected: 1972. Term: 24th. Committee(s): Ways and Means, chair; Rules and Legislative Administration; Subcommittee on Legislative Process Reform; Taxes; By virtue of being chair of Ways and Means, Rep. Carlson, L. is also an ex-officio member of all finance divisions.

---

**Christensen, Michelle (Shelly) (DFL)**

39B
*577 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4244
Email: rep.shelly.christensen@house.mn
Home: Stillwater
302 Second St. N. 55082 ..........................612-390-3464

---

**Clafin, Anne (DFL)**

54A
539 State Office Building ..................................651-296-4342
Email: rep.anne.clafin@house.mn
Home: South St. Paul
*321 Fourth Ave. S. 55073 ..........................612-930-3464

---

**Considine Jr, John (Jack) (DFL)**

19B
*433 State Office Building ..........................651-296-3248
Email: rep.jack.considine@house.mn
Home: Mankato
414 W. Eighth St. 56001 ..........................507-330-2758

---

**Daniels, Brian (R)**

24B
231 State Office Building ..........................651-296-8237
Email: rep.brian.daniels@house.mn
Home: Faribault
*1415 Brentwood Circle 55021 ..........................507-330-2758
Business: Same

---

*Prefers interim mail at this address*
Daudt, Kurt (R)  31A
Minority Leader
*267 State Office Building .................651-296-5364
Email: rep.kurt.daudt@house.mn
Home: Crow River

Davids, Greg (R)  28B
*283 State Office Building .................651-296-9278
Email: rep.greg.davids@house.mn
Home: Preston

Davey, Jim (DFL)  63A
*443 State Office Building .................651-296-0173
Email: rep.jim.davie@house.mn
Home: Minneapolis

Dehn, Raymond (DFL)  59B
537 State Office Building .................651-296-8659
Email: rep.raymond.dehn@house.mn
Home: Minneapolis

Dettmer, Bob (R)  39A
*289 State Office Building .................651-296-4124
Email: rep.bob.dettmer@house.mn
Home: Forest Lake

Drazkowski, Steve (R)  21B
*327 State Office Building .................651-296-2273
Email: rep.steve.drazkowski@house.mn
Home: Mazeppa

Ecklund, Rob (DFL)  3A
*409 State Office Building .................651-296-2190
Email: rep.rob.ecklund@house.mn
Home: International Falls

Edelson, Heather (DFL)  49A
*549 State Office Building .................651-296-4363
Email: rep.heather.edelson@house.mn
Home: Edina

Elkins, Steve (DFL)  49B
*515 State Office Building .................651-296-7803
Email: rep.steve.elkins@house.mn
Home: Bloomington

*Prefers interim mail at this address
Erickson, Sondra (R)  
15A  
*273 State Office Building 651-296-6746  
Email: rep.sondra.erickson@house.mn  
Home: Princeton  
1947 Ridge Road 55371  

Fabian, Dan (R)  
1A  
Minority Whip  
*287 State Office Building 651-296-9635  
Email: rep.dan.fabian@house.mn  
Home: Roseau  
705 Main Ave. S. 56751  

Fischer, Peter (DFL)  
43A  
*551 State Office Building 651-296-3363  
Email: rep.peter.fischer@house.mn  
Home: Maplewood  
2443 Standridge Ave. 55109  
Business: Minneapolis  
1708 Oak Park 55411  

Franson, Mary (R)  
8B  
*303 State Office Building 651-296-3201  
Email: rep.mary.franson@house.mn  
Home: Alexandria  
2740 Le Homme Dieu Hts. NE 56308  

Freiberg, Mike (DFL)  
45B  
599 State Office Building 651-296-4176  
Email: rep.mike.freiberg@house.mn  
Home: Golden Valley  
*6601 Olympia St. 55427  

Garofalo, Pat (R)  
58B  
295 State Office Building 651-296-1069  
Email: rep.pat.garofalo@house.mn  
Home: Farmington  
*5997 - 193rd St. W. 55024  

Gomez, Aisha (DFL)  
62B  
529 State Office Building 651-296-7152  
Email: rep.aisha.gomez@house.mn  
Home: Minneapolis  
*3212 Portland Ave. S. 55407  

Green, Steve (R)  
2B  
*315 State Office Building 651-296-9918  
Email: rep.steve.green@house.mn  
Home: Fosston  
2445 - 102nd St. 56542  
Business: Same  

Grossell, Matt (R)  
2A  
*227 State Office Building 651-296-4265  
Email: rep.matt.grossell@house.mn  
Home: Clearbrook  
227 Main St. N. 56634  
Business: Same  

Gruenhagen, Glenn (R)  
18B  
291 State Office Building 651-296-4229  
Email: rep.glenn.gruenhagen@house.mn  
Home: Glencoe  
*16367 - 441st Ave. 55336  
Business: Glencoe  
624 E. 13th St. 55336  
Gunther, Bob (R) 23A
277 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-3240
Email: rep.bob.gunther@house.mn 800-684-4598
Home: Fairmont
*530 Kings Road 56031............................................... 507-235-6115

Hassan, Hodan (DFL) 62A
531 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-0294
Email: rep.hodan.hassan@house.mn
Home: Minneapolis
*2400 Elliot Ave., #417 55404............................................... 612-458-9005

Haley, Barb (R) 21A
239 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-8635
Email: rep.barb.haley@house.mn
Home: Red Wing
*30921 Lakeview Ave. 55066

Halverson, Laurie (DFL) 51B
*503 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-4128
Email: rep.laurie.halverson@house.mn
Home: Eagan
680 Brockton Curve 55123............................................... 651-249-9245

Heinrich, John (R) 35A
*211 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-1729
Email: rep.john.heinrich@house.mn
Home: Anoka
3121 21st Way NW 55303

Heintzeman, Josh (R) 10A
*353 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-4333
Email: rep.josh.heintzeman@house.mn
Home: Nisswa
P.O. Box 2723 56425....................................................... 218-820-5674
Business: Baxter
P.O. Box 2723 56425....................................................... Same

Hansen, Rick (DFL) 52A
*407 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-6828
Email: rep.rick.hansen@house.mn
Home: South St. Paul
1007 - 15th Ave. N. 55075............................................... 651-451-1189

Her, Kaohly (DFL) 64A
359 State Office Building ............................................... 651-296-8799
Email: rep.kaohly.her@house.mn
Home: St. Paul
*673 Portland Ave. 55104............................................... 651-224-5696
Hertaus, Jerry (R)  33A  
389 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-9198  
Email: rep.jerry.hertaus@house.mn  
Home: Greenfield  
*8055 Davis St. 55357............................ 763-477-6950  

Hornstein, Frank (DFL)  61A  
545 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-9281  
Email: rep.frank.hornstein@house.mn  
Home: Minneapolis  
*4344 Drew Ave. S. 55410.......................... 612-965-3406  

Hortman, Melissa (DFL)  36B  
Speaker of the House  
*463 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-4280  
Email: rep.melissa.hortman@house.mn  
Home: Brooklyn Park  
8710 Windsor Terrace 55443  

Howard, Michael (DFL)  50A  
*451 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-7158  
Email: rep.michael.howard@house.mn  
Home: Richfield  
7139 - 16th Ave. S. 55423  

Huot, John (DFL)  57B  
583 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-4306  
Email: rep.john.huot@house.mn  
Home: Rosemount  
*3636 – 143rd St. W. 55068.......................... 651-423-2694  
Business............................................ 651-228-4487  

Johnson, Brian (R)  32A  
243 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-4346  
Email: rep.brian.johnson@house.mn  
Home: Cambridge  
*31840 Lakeway Drive NE 55008.......................... 763-202-4731  

Jurgens, Tony (R)  54B  
*351 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-3135  
Email: rep.tony.jurgens@house.mn  
Home: Cottage Grove  

Kiel, Debra (R)  1B  
255 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-5091  
Email: rep.deb.kiel@house.mn  
Home: Crookston  
*36044 – 275th Ave. S.W. 56716  

Klevorn, Ginny (DFL)  44A  
*581 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-5511  
Email: rep.ginny.klevorn@house.mn  
Home: Plymouth  
4735 Kingsview Lane N. 55446  

Koegel, Erin (DFL)  37A  
375 State Office Building .......................... 651-296-5369  
Email: rep.erin.koegel@house.mn  
Home: Spring Lake Park  
*366 Sanburnol Drive 55432  

*Prefers interim mail at this address
Kotyza-Witthuhn, Carlie (DFL)

*367 State Office Building ..........................651-296-7449
Email: rep.carlie.kotyza-witthuhn@house.mn
Home: Eden Prairie
P.O. Box 4427 55344

Koznick, Jon (R)

*229 State Office Building ..........................651-296-6926
Email: rep.jon.koznick@house.mn
Home: Lakeville

Kresha, Ron (R)

207 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4247
888-727-4612
Email: rep.ron.kresha@house.mn
Home: Little Falls
* 214 Lindbergh Drive N.W. 56360 .................320-761-6133

Kunesh-Podein, Mary (DFL)

445 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4331
Email: rep.mary.kuneshpodein@house.mn
Home: New Brighton
* 196 Windsor Court 55112 .........................651-247-4642

Layman, Sandy (R)

233 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4936
Email: rep.sandy.layman@house.mn
Home: Cohasset
* 34671 Rebel Beach Road 55721 ..................218-259-4180
Business: same ......................................218-259-4180

Lee, Fue (DFL)

*485 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4262
Email: rep.fue.lee@house.mn
Home: Minneapolis
4700 Bryant Ave. N. 55430

Lesch, John (DFL)

*563 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4224
Email: rep.john.lesch@house.mn
Home: St. Paul
Business: St. Paul
Lesch and Duren, 6 W. Fifth St. 55102

Liebling, Tina (DFL)

477 State Office Building ..........................651-296-0573
800-339-9038
Email: rep.tina.liebling@house.mn
Home: Rochester
* Business: Rochester
P.O. Box 6332 55903 ................................507-289-4664

Lien, Ben (DFL)

415 State Office Building ..........................651-296-5515
800-657-3742
Email: rep.ben.lien@house.mn
Home: Moorhead
* 3081 Fifth St. S. 56560 ............................218-443-4813

Lilie, Leon (DFL)

367 State Office Building ..........................651-296-1188
Email: rep.leon.lilie@house.mn
Home: North St. Paul
* 2767 Division St. 55109 .............................651-770-9260
Lippert, Todd (DFL) 20B
*523 State Office Building ..................651-296-0171
Email: rep.todd.lippert@house.mn
Home: Northfield
710 Third St. W. 55057 ..................507-649-0513
Business: Northfield
First United Church of Christ, 300 Union St. 55057 ........
507-649-0513
Born: 1/26/77. Family: Married, spouse Sara, 3 children.

Lislegard, Dave (DFL) 6B
*413 State Office Building ..................651-296-0170
Email: rep.dave.lislegard@house.mn
Home: Aurora
720 Arrowhead St. 55705

Loeffler, Diane (DFL) 60A
*553 State Office Building ..................651-296-4219
Email: rep.diane.loeffler@house.mn
Home: Minneapolis
2245 Ulysses St. NE No. 2 55418 ........612-781-1307

Long, Jamie (DFL) 61B
Assistant Majority Leader
517 State Office Building ..................651-296-5375
Email: rep.jamie.long@house.mn
Home: Minneapolis
*5600 Newton Ave. S. 55419

Lucero, Eric (R) 30B
221 State Office Building ..................651-296-1334
Email: rep.eric.lucero@house.mn
Home: Dayton
*Business: Dayton
P.O. Box 27 55327

Lueck, Dale (R) 10B
311 State Office Building ..................651-296-2365
Email: rep.dale.lueck@house.mn
Home: Aitkin
*37489 - 295th St. 56431 ........218-927-2495

Mahoney, Tim (DFL) 67A
*365 State Office Building ..................651-296-4277
Email: rep.tim.mahoney@house.mn
Home: St. Paul
1091 Hyacinth 55106 ........612-776-3200

Mann, Alice (DFL) 56B
507 State Office Building ..................651-296-5387
Email: rep.alice.mann@house.mn
Home: Lakeville
*9505 - 161st St. W. 55044

Mariani, Carlos (DFL) 65B
*381 State Office Building ..................651-296-9714
Email: rep.carlos.mariani@house.mn
Home: St. Paul
187 W. Congress 55107 ........651-224-6647

Marquart, Paul (DFL) 4B
597 State Office Building ..................651-296-6829
800-551-5520
Email: rep.paul.marquart@house.mn
Home: Dilworth
*605 First St. NE 56529 ........218-233-9200
Business: Glyndon
DGF School, 513 Parke Ave. 55647 ........218-477-6895
Masin, Sandra (DFL) 51A
*543 State Office Building ............... 651-296-3533
Email: rep.sandra.masin@house.mn
Home: Eagan ................................................. 651-452-3411
Education: B.A., government, Valparaiso University.

McDonald, Joe (R) 29A
*241 State Office Building ............... 651-296-4336
800-474-3425
Email: rep.joe.mcdonald@house.mn
Home: Delano .................................................. 612-910-0310
Business: Delano 141 Bridge Ave. 55328

Mekeland, Shane (R) 15B
*215 State Office Building ............... 651-296-2451
Email: rep.shane.mekeland@house.mn
Home: Clear Lake 6715 - 140th Ave. 55319 ............................................. 612-363-4942

Miller, Tim (R) 17A
*329 State Office Building ............... 651-296-4228
Email: rep.tim.miller@house.mn
Home: Prinsburg 56281 ......................... 320-905-1010

Moller, Kelly (DFL) 42A
*569 State Office Building ............... 651-296-0314
Email: rep.kelly.moller@house.mn
Home: Shoreview 5835 Evergreen Lane 55126 ......................... 651-486-8096

Morrison, Rena (DFL) 65A
*575 State Office Building ............... 651-296-5158
Email: rep.rena.morrison@house.mn
Home: St. Paul 55104
Business: St. Paul

Munson, Jeremy (R) 23B
323 State Office Building ............... 651-296-4240
Email: rep.jeremy.munson@house.mn
Home: Lake Crystal 48943 - 182nd St. 56055

Murphy, Mary (DFL) 3B
*343 State Office Building ............... 651-296-2676
Email: rep.mary.murphy@house.mn
Home: Hermantown 5180 W. Arrowhead Road 55811 ......................... 218-729-6399
Occupation: Grounds manager/historical preservation. Education: B.A., history/economics, College of St. Scholastic; graduate work, University of Minnesota Duluth. Elected: 1976. Term: 22nd. Committees: Capital Investment Division, chair; Ethics, chair; Education Finance Division; Legacy Finance Division; Subcommittee on Legislative Process Reform.

Nash, Jim (R) 47A
Assistant Minority Leader
349 State Office Building ............... 651-296-4282
Email: rep.jim.nash@house.mn
Home: Waconia
*1318 Dansmore Drive 55387 ......................... 952-807-6416
Business: Same ............................................. 952-442-8608

*Prefers interim mail at this address
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home City</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Committees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Michael V. (DFL)</td>
<td>40A</td>
<td>585 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.michael.nelson@house.mn">rep.michael.nelson@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-3751</td>
<td>Brooklyn Park</td>
<td>*Prefers interim mail at this address</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., real estate and business education, St. Cloud State University</td>
<td>Policy analyst</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>State Government Finance Division, chair; Government Operations; Labor; Transportation Finance and Policy Division; Ways and Means.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neu, Anne (R)</td>
<td>32B</td>
<td>261 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.anne.neu@house.mn">rep.anne.neu@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-5377</td>
<td>North Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A, sociology, University of Minnesota Duluth</td>
<td>Community advocate</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Rules and Legislative Administration; Ways and Means.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noor, Mohamud (DFL)</td>
<td>60B</td>
<td>379 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.mohamud.noor@house.mn">rep.mohamud.noor@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-4257</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., paralegal, Minnesota State University</td>
<td>Community advocate</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Subcommittees on Elections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Driscol, Tim (R)</td>
<td>13B</td>
<td>237 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.tim.odriscoll@house.mn">rep.tim.odriscoll@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-7808</td>
<td>Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corporate trainer</td>
<td>Commercial lead</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Subcommittee on Elections; Transportation Finance and Policy Division.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Liz (DFL)</td>
<td>7B</td>
<td>471 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.lizolson@house.mn">rep.lizolson@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-4246</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>*P.O. Box 202 55801</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A, sociology, University of Minnesota Duluth</td>
<td>Community advocate</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Rules and Legislative Administration; State Government Finance Division.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill, Marion (R)</td>
<td>29B</td>
<td>*357 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.marion.oneill@house.mn">rep.marion.oneill@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-5063</td>
<td>Maple Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., paralegal, Minnesota State University</td>
<td>Community advocate</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Ways and Means.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelowski Jr., Gene (DFL)</td>
<td>28A</td>
<td>491 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.gene.pelowski@house.mn">rep.gene.pelowski@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-8637</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>*257 Wilson St. 55987</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A, sociology, University of Minnesota Duluth</td>
<td>Community advocate</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Government Operations; Rules and Legislative Administration; Tax.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persell, John (DFL)</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>437 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.john.persell@house.mn">rep.john.persell@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-5516</td>
<td>Bemidji</td>
<td>*2435 Staghorn Lane 56601</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., business administration, St. Cloud State University</td>
<td>Government Operations; Rules and Legislative Administration; Ways and Means.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg, John (R)</td>
<td>24A</td>
<td>*217 State Office Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rep.john.petersburg@house.mn">rep.john.petersburg@house.mn</a></td>
<td>651-296-5368</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>700 - 19th Ave. NE 56903</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., public administration, Minnesota State University, Mankato; B.S., paralegal, Minnesota State University</td>
<td>Property and Local Tax Division; Taxes; Transportation Finance and Policy Division.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prefers interim mail at this address

Committees:

- **First Committee:** Jobs and Economic Development Finance Division, vice chair; Health and Human Services Policy; Rules and Legislative Administration; Subcommittee on Elections; Higher Education Finance and Policy Division; Republican lead; Capital Investment Division; Education Finance Division.
- **Second Committee:** Ways and Means.
- **Third Committee:** Ways and Means.
- **Fourth Committee:** Ways and Means.
- **Fifth Committee:** Ways and Means.
**Pierson, Nels (R)**  26B
345 State Office Building…………………..651-296–4378
Email: rep.nels.pierson@house.mn
Home: Stewartville
*102 N. Main St., Suite 200 55976………………..507-358-5243
Business: Rochester
1301 Salem Road, S.W. 55902…………………..507-358-5243

**Quam, Duane (R)**  25A
247 State Office Building…………………..651-296-9236
Email: rep.duane.quam@house.mn
Home: Byron
*622 Meadowlark Court NW 55920………..507-775-6043

**Pinto, Dave (DFL)**  64B
439 State Office Building…………………..651-296–4199
Email: rep.dave.pinto@house.mn
Home: St. Paul…………………..651-252-1706
Business: St. Paul
345 Wabasha St. N. 55102…………………..651-266-3222

**Poppe, Jeanne (DFL)**  27B
487 State Office Building…………………..651-296–4193
888-682-3180
Email: rep.jeanne.poppe@house.mn
Home: Austin
*500 Fourth St. NW 55912…………………..507-438-7857

**Poston, John (R)**  9A
317 State Office Building…………………..651-296–4293
Email: rep.john.poston@house.mn
Home: Lake Shore
*8607 Nottingham Road 55345…………………..218-251-7639

**Robbins, Kristin (R)**  34A
*225 State Office Building…………………..651-296-7806
Email: rep.kristin.robbins@house.mn
Home: Maple Grove

**Pryor, Laurie (DFL)**  48A
571 State Office Building…………………..651-296–3964
Email: rep.laurie.pryor@house.mn
Home: Minnetonka
*14180 Stonegate Lane 55345

**Runbeck, Linda (R)**  38A
253 State Office Building…………………..651-296–2907
Email: rep.linda.runbeck@house.mn
Home: Circle Pines
*48 E. Golden Lake Road 55014…………………..763-784-8822

**Richardson, Ruth (DFL)**  52B
*403 State Office Building…………………..651-296–4192
Email: rep.ruth.richardson@house.mn
Home: Mendota Heights
2595 Heritage Drive 55120

**Rarick, Jason (R)**  11B
387 State Office Building…………………..651-296–0518
Email: rep.jason.rarick@house.mn
Business: Pine City
P.O. Box 327 55063
Sandell, Steve (DFL) 53B
521 State Office Building .................. 651-296-1147
Email: rep.steve.sandell@house.mn
Home: Woodbury
*4639 Wild Canyon Trail 55129 ............. 651-224-2152

Sandstede, Julie (DFL) 6A
Assistant Majority Leader
411 State Office Building .................. 651-296-0172
Email: rep.julie.sandstede@house.mn
Home: Hibbing
*1428 - 16th Ave. E. 55746 ................. 507-259-0542

Sauke, Duane (DFL) 25B
593 State Office Building .................. 651-296-9249
Email: rep.duane.sauke@house.mn
Home: Rochester
*3954 Polar Lane NE 55906 ................. 507-259-0542

Schomacker, Joe (R) 22A
*209 State Office Building .................. 651-296-5505
Email: rep.joe.schomacker@house.mn
Home: Luverne
518 N. Freeman Ave. 56156 ................. 507-935-0308

Schultz, Jennifer (DFL) 7A
*473 State Office Building .................. 651-296-2228
Email: rep.jennifer.schultz@house.mn
Business: Duluth
Dept. of Economics, University of Minnesota Duluth, 330 LSBE 55812
Occupation: Professor. Education: Ph.D., economics and health services research, University of Minnesota. Elected: 2014. Term: 3rd. Committees: Long-Term Care Division, chair; Health and Human Services Finance Division; Health and Human Services Policy; Rules and Legislative Administration; Taxes.

Scott, Peggy (R) 35B
Assistant Minority Leader
335 State Office Building .................. 651-296-4231
Email: rep.peggy.scott@house.mn
Home: Andover
*1363 - 146th Ave. NW 55304 ................ 763-238-7322

Stephenson, Zack (DFL) 36A
*371 State Office Building .................. 651-296-5513
Email: rep.zack.stephenson@house.mn
Home: Coon Rapids
10740 Mississippi Blvd. 55433 .............. 763-370-9000

Sundin, Mike (DFL) 11A
*417 State Office Building .................. 651-296-4308
Email: rep.mike.sundin@house.mn
Home: Esko .................. 218-391-5911
Business: Same

Swedzinski, Chris (R) 16A
*745 State Office Building .................. 651-296-5374
Email: rep.chris.swedzinski@house.mn
Home: Ghent
1673 County Road 8 56239 ................. 507-829-7754

Tabke, Brad (DFL) 55A
377 State Office Building .................. 651-296-8872
Email: rep.brad.tabke@house.mn
Home: Shakopee
126 First Ave. E., Suite 2 55379
Business: Shakopee
1584 Harvest Lane 55379
**Theis, Tama (DFL)** 14A
*201 State Office Building ..........................651-296-6316
Email: rep.tama.theis@house.mn
Home: St. Cloud
P.O. Box 7294 56302
Business: Same
Committees: Housing Finance and Policy Division, Republican lead; Commerce; Government Operations.

**Wagenius, Jean (DFL)** 63B
*499 State Office Building .........................651-296-4200
Email: rep.jean.wagenius@house.mn
Home: Minneapolis
4804 - 11th Ave. S. 55417 ..........................612-822-3347
Committees: Energy and Climate Finance and Policy Division, chair; Environment and Natural Resources Finance Division; Environment and Natural Resources Policy; Legacy Finance Division; Ways and Means.

**Torkelson, Paul (R)** 16B
251 State Office Building ..........................651-296-9303
Email: rep.paul.torkelson@house.mn
Home: Hanska
*19572 Oak Shores Road 56041 ..........................507-375-7315
Committees: Transportation Finance and Policy Division, Republican lead; Capital Investment Division; Ethics; Water Division; Ways and Means.

**Wazlawik, Ami (DFL)** 38B
*565 State Office Building ..........................651-296-3018
Email: rep.ami.wazlawik@house.mn
Home: White Bear Township
5242 Lakeview Ave. 55110
Committees: Legacy Finance Division, vice chair; Agriculture and Food Finance and Policy Division; Early Childhood Finance and Policy Division; Education Policy.

**Urdahl, Dean (R)** 18A
279 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4344
Email: rep.dean.urdahl@house.mn
Home: Grove City
*54880 - 253rd St. 56243 ..........................320-857-2600
Committees: Capital Investment Division, Republican lead; Education Policy; Legacy Finance Division.

**Vang, Samantha (DFL)** 40B
*527 State Office Building ..........................651-296-3709
Email: rep.samantha.vang@house.mn
Home: Brooklyn Center
6848 Lee Ave. N., P.O. Box 29674 55429
Term: 1st.
Committees: Property and Local Tax Division, vice chair; Agriculture and Food Finance and Policy Division; Capital Investment Division; Higher Education Finance and Policy Division.

**Vogel, Bob (R)** 20A
213 State Office Building ..........................651-296-7065
Email: rep.bob.vogel@house.mn
Home: Elk River
*P.O. Box 323 55020 ..........................952-240-2343
Business: Elk River
P.O. Box 69 55020
Committees: Government Operations; Labor; State Government Finance Division; Ways and Means.

**West, Nolan (R)** 37B
*331 State Office Building ..........................651-296-4226
Email: rep.nolan.west@house.mn
Home: Blaine
Committees: Early Childhood Finance and Policy Division; Government Operations; Transportation Finance and Policy Division.

**Winkler, Ryan (DFL)** 46A
Majority Leader
459 State Office Building ..........................651-296-7026
Email: rep.ryan.winkler@house.mn
Home: Golden Valley
*341 Burntside Drive 55422
Committees: Rules and Legislative Administration, chair; State Government Finance Division, ex-officio.

**Wolgamott, Dan (DFL)** 14B
*401 State Office Building ..........................651-296-6612
Email: rep.dan.wolgamott@house.mn
Home: St. Cloud
1925 - 13th Ave. SE 56304 ..........................320-828-2632
Committees: Corrections Division, vice chair; Capital Investment Division; Higher Education Finance and Policy Division; Transportation Finance and Policy Division.
Xiong, Jay (DFL) 67B
*423 State Office Building ......................... 651-296-4201
Email: rep.jay.xiong@house.mn
Home: St. Paul

Xiong, Tou (DFL) 53A
533 State Office Building ......................... 651-296-7807
Email: rep.tou.xiong@house.mn
Home: Maplewood
*2702 Margaret Ave. E. 55119

Youakim, Cheryl (DFL) 46B
*591 State Office Building ......................... 651-296-9889
Email: rep.cheryl.youakim@house.mn
Home: Hopkins ........................................ 952-240-2278

Zerwas, Nick (R) 30A
*301 State Office Building ......................... 651-296-4237
Email: rep.nick.zerwas@house.mn
Home: Elk River
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acomb, Patty</td>
<td>A-come</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Tony</td>
<td>ALL-bright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backer, Jeff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahner, Kristin</td>
<td>Baa-ner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahr, Cal</td>
<td>bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Dave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker-Finn, Jamie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Peggy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardy, Connie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierman, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boe, Greg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Jeff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Sr., Lyndon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Michelle (Shelly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claflin, Anne</td>
<td>CLAF-lin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considine Jr., (John Jack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daudt, Kurt</td>
<td>Doubt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davids, Greg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davnie, Jim</td>
<td>DAV-nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehn, Raymond</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demuth, Lisa</td>
<td>day-myth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dettmer, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drazkowski, Steve</td>
<td>Draz-cow-ski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecklund, Rob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelson, Heather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins, Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Sondra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Dan</td>
<td>Faye-be-n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franson, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freiberg, Mike</td>
<td>Fry-berg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garofalo, Pat</td>
<td>Ga-ra-fa-low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Aisha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossell, Matt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenhagen, Glenn</td>
<td>Grewn-hagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunther, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Barb</td>
<td>hay-lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halverson, Laurie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Rod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Rick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Hodan</td>
<td>Hah-SAHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausman, Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman, Josh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her, Kaohly</td>
<td>Kah-lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertaus, Jerry</td>
<td>Her-toss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornstein, Frank</td>
<td>HORN-steen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hortman, Melissa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huot, John</td>
<td>Hewitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurgens, Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiel, Debra</td>
<td>Keel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klevorn, Ginny</td>
<td>Kle'vorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koegel, Erin</td>
<td>Kay-guhl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotyza-Witthuhn, Carlie</td>
<td>Coh-tease-uh Wit-Toon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koznick, Jon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kresha, Ron</td>
<td>Kree-shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunesh-Podein, Mary</td>
<td>koon-esh - poe-deen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layman, Sandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Fue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesch, John</td>
<td>LESH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebling, Tina</td>
<td>LEE-bling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lien, Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie, Leon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert, Todd</td>
<td>Lip(short i)</td>
<td>pert(short e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lislegard, Dave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeffler, Diane</td>
<td>LAW-ler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Jamie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucero, Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lueck, Dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney, Tim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Alice</td>
<td>A-lease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariani, Carlos</td>
<td>Ma-ree-AH-nee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquart, Paul</td>
<td>MAR-qwort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masin, Sandra</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekeland, Shane</td>
<td>Mehk-land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Tim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moller, Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Rena</td>
<td>Mo-ran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Jeremy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Michael V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neu, Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noor, Mohamud</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOR-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nornes, Bud</td>
<td></td>
<td>O’Driscoll, Tim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Liz</td>
<td></td>
<td>O’Neill, Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelowski Jr., Gene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Persell, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersburg, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pierson, Nels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Dave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poppe, Jeanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston, John</td>
<td>POPP-ee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor, Laurie</td>
<td></td>
<td>POST-un</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quam, Duane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarick, Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Kristin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runbeck, Linda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandell, Steve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstede, Julie</td>
<td>Sandsted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Duane</td>
<td>Sowk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schomacker, Joe</td>
<td>Shoe-mah-ker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Peggy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Zack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundin, Mike</td>
<td>Sundeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedzinski, Chris</td>
<td>Swa–zin-ski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabke, Brad</td>
<td>Tab-Key</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theis, Tama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torkelson, Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdaahl, Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vang, Samantha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagenius, Jean</td>
<td>wa-GHEEN-yus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wazlawik, Ami</td>
<td>WAZ-la-wik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Nolan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Ryan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolgamott, Dan</td>
<td>Wal-gu-mott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong, Tou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong, Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youakim, Cheryl</td>
<td>U-wa-keem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerwas, Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jan. 7, 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Minnesota House and Senate Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sen. Matts Johnson-(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sen. Blake Garmont-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sen. Linda Harms-(R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Sen. John Persell-(DFL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second graders in Ana Gamble’s class at Susan Lindgren Elementary School in St. Louis Park listen to precinct head judge Loren Botner explain how the voting process works. Photo by Paul Battaglia
# 2019-2020 Legislature

## Minnesota Senate Leadership

### President of the Senate
Jeremy R. Miller

### Majority Leader
Paul E. Gazelka

### Minority Leader
Tom Bakk

### Deputy Majority Leader
Michelle R. Benson

### Assistant Majority Leaders
Gary H. Dahms
Karin Houssley
John R. Jasinski
Warren Limmer
Eric R. Pratt

### Majority Whips
John R. Jasinski
Eric R. Pratt

---

## Demographics

### Party Affiliation
- Republican: 34 (51%)
- DFL: 32 (48%)
- Vacant: 1 (1%)

### Gender
- Male: 50 (75%)
- Female - Republican: 27 (40%)
- Female - DFL: 22 (33%)
- Female: 16 (24%)
- Female - DFL: 10 (15%)

### Seniority
- 10th Term: 2 (3%)
- 9th Term: 1 (1%)
- 8th Term: 1 (1%)
- 7th Term: 1 (1%)
- 6th Term: 2 (3%)
- 5th Term: 5 (7%)
- 4th Term: 3 (4%)
- 3rd Term: 13 (19%)
- 2nd Term: 16 (24%)
- 1st Term: 22 (33%)

### Legislative Service
- Longest Serving (10 Terms) in the Senate: 2 (3%)
- Senators who previously served in the House of Representatives: 24 (36%)

### Marital Status and Family
- Senators with Children: 55 (82%)
- Married: 53 (79%)

### Age
- In their twenties: 1 (1%)
- In their thirties: 1 (1%)
- In their forties: 3 (4%)
- In their fifties: 10 (15%)
- In their sixties: 15 (22%)
- In their seventies: 3 (4%)
- Did Not Report: 34 (51%)

### Highest Level of Education
- Bachelor’s degree: 25 (37%)
- Master’s degree: 13 (19%)
- Professional degree: 7 (10%)
- Some post-secondary education: 5 (7%)
- Doctoral degree: 5 (7%)
- Associate’s degree: 1 (2%)
- High school diploma: 1 (2%)
- Did not report: 10 (15%)

### Occupation
- Business: 17 (25%)
- Law: 9 (13%)
- Retired: 7 (10%)
- Medical: 6 (9%)
- Financial services: 5 (7%)
- Real estate: 4 (6%)
- Education: 3 (4%)
- Communication: 2 (3%)
- Government: 2 (3%)
- Firefighter: 1 (1%)
- Did not report: 6 (9%)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Member (Party)</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone (651) 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Johnson, Mark (R)</td>
<td>2105</td>
<td>6-5782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Utke, Paul J. (R)</td>
<td>3403</td>
<td>6-9651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Bakk, Thomas M. (DFL)</td>
<td>2221</td>
<td>6-8881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Eken, Kent (DFL)</td>
<td>2227</td>
<td>6-3205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Eichorn, Justin D. (R)</td>
<td>3213</td>
<td>6-7079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Tomassoni, David J. (DFL)</td>
<td>2235</td>
<td>6-8017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Simonson, Erik (DFL)</td>
<td>2417</td>
<td>6-4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Ingebrigtsen, Bill (R)</td>
<td>3207</td>
<td>7-8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Gazelka, Paul E. (R)</td>
<td>3113</td>
<td>6-4875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ruud, Carrie (R)</td>
<td>3233</td>
<td>6-4913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vacant pending special election</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Westrom, Torrey N. (R)</td>
<td>3201</td>
<td>6-3826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Howe, Jeff R. (R)</td>
<td>3231</td>
<td>6-2084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Relph, Jerry (R)</td>
<td>3211</td>
<td>6-6555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mathews, Andrew (R)</td>
<td>3409</td>
<td>6-8075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dahms, Gary H. (R)</td>
<td>2111</td>
<td>6-8138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lang, Andrew R. (R)</td>
<td>3205</td>
<td>6-4918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Newman, Scott J. (R)</td>
<td>3105</td>
<td>6-4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Frenz, Nick A. (DFL)</td>
<td>2415</td>
<td>6-6153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Draheim, Rich (R)</td>
<td>3227</td>
<td>6-5558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Goggin, Michael P. (R)</td>
<td>3203</td>
<td>6-5612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Weber, Bill (R)</td>
<td>2109</td>
<td>6-5650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Rosen, Julie A. (R)</td>
<td>2113</td>
<td>6-5713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jasinski, John R. (R)</td>
<td>2101</td>
<td>6-4918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Senjem, David H. (R)</td>
<td>3401</td>
<td>6-3903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Nelson, Carla J. (R)</td>
<td>3235</td>
<td>6-4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sparks, Dan (DFL)</td>
<td>2201</td>
<td>6-9248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Miller, Jeremy R. (R)</td>
<td>3107</td>
<td>6-5649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Anderson, Bruce D. (R)</td>
<td>3209</td>
<td>6-5981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kiffmeyer, Mary (R)</td>
<td>3103</td>
<td>6-5655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Benson, Michelle R. (R)</td>
<td>3109</td>
<td>6-3219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Koran, Mark W. (R)</td>
<td>3101</td>
<td>6-5419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Osmek, David J. (R)</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>6-1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Limmer, Warren (R)</td>
<td>3221</td>
<td>6-2159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abeler, Jim (R)  35
3215 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)296-3733
sen.jim.abeler@senate.mn
*Home: Anoka
3400 Rum River Drive 55303.............  (612)245-3764
Business: Anoka
Abeler Chiropractic Clinic
600 E. Main Street 55303................ (651)421-3722

Anderson, Bruce D. (R)  29
*3209 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)296-5981
sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn
Home: Buffalo Township
3222 Aalund Avenue NE 55313............ (673)682-1480

Anderson, Paul T. (R)  44
*2103 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)296-9261
sen.paul.anderson@senate.mn
Home: Plymouth
Business: Plymouth
The Anderson Group

Bakk, Thomas M. (DFL)  03
Minority Leader
*2221 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)296-8881
www.senate.mn/senatobakkemail
Home: Cook
2361 Retreat Road 55723

Benson, Michelle R. (R)  31
Deputy Majority Leader
3109 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)296-3219
www.senate.mn/senatorbensonemail
Home: Ham Lake

Bigham, Karla (DFL)  54
*3411 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)297-8060
www.senate.mn/senatorbighamemail
Home: Cottage Grove

Carlson, Jim (DFL)  51
2207 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)297-8073
www.senate.mn/senatorcarlsonemail
*Home: Eagan
1247 Carlson Lake Lane 55123............ (651)454-6295

Chamberlain, Roger C. (R)  38
*3225 Minnesota Senate Building...........  (651)296-1253
www.senate.mn/senatorchamberlainemail
Home: Lino Lakes
Business: Blaine
Thrivent Financial

*Prefers interim mail at this address
Champion, Bobby Joe (DFL) 59
2303 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-9246
sen.bobby.champion@senate.mn
*Home: Minneapolis
1501 Hall Curve N. 55411
*Prefers interim mail at this address

Clausen, Gregory D. (DFL) 57
2233 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-4120
www.senate.mn/senatorclausenemail
*Home: Apple Valley
13277 Huntington Terrace 55124

Cohen, Richard (DFL) 64
*2301 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-5931
www.senate.mn/senatorcohenemail
Home: St. Paul
190 Midtown Commons
2334 University Ave. 55114 .......... (651) 645-0511

Cwodzinski, Steve A. (DFL) 48
2319 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651)296-1314
www.senate.mn/senatorcwodzinskemail
*Home: Eden Prairie
16411 Greenwich Terrace 55346 .......... (952) 470-4372

Dahms, Gary H. (R) 16
Assistant Majority Leader
*2111 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-8138
sen.gary.dahms@senate.mn
Home: Redwood Falls
P.O. Box 158 56283

Dibble, D. Scott (DFL) 61
*2213 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651)296-4191
www.senate.mn/senatordibbleemail
Home: Minneapolis
2910 James Avenue S., Apt. F 55408 .......... (612) 293-7360

Draheim, Rich (R) 20
*2203 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651)296-5558
www.senate.mn/senatordraheimemail
Home: Madison Lake
*4450 Washington Blvd. 56063
Mobile Phone: (507) 381-0808

Dziedzic, Kari (DFL) 60
*2203 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651)296-7809
www.senate.mn/senatordziedzicemail
Home: Minneapolis
514 3rd Avenue NE 55413 .......... (612) 623-7758
Eaton, Chris A. (DFL) 40
*2403 Minnesota Senate Building ...........(651)296-8869
www.senate.mn/senatoretoneemail
Home: Brooklyn Center
7007 Dallas Road 55430 ....................(763)566-6423

Eichorn, Justin D. (R) 05
*3213 Minnesota Senate Building ..........(651)296-7079
www.senate.mn/senatoreichornemail
Home: Grand Rapids

Eken, Kent (DFL) 04
Minority Whip
2227 Minnesota Senate Building ..........(651)296-3205
sen.kent.eken@senate.mn
*Home: Twin Valley
3463 170th Avenue 56584

Franzen, Melisa (DFL) 49
*2229 Minnesota Senate Building ..........(651)296-6238
www.senate.mn/senatorfrantenemail
Home: Edina

Frentz, Nick A. (DFL) 19
*2415 Minnesota Senate Building ...........(651)296-6153
sen.nick.frentz@senate.mn
Home: North Mankato
26 Sandi Court 56003

Gazelka, Paul E. (R) 09
Majority Leader
3113 Minnesota Senate Building ..........(651)296-4875
www.senate.mn/senatorgazelkaemail
Home: Nisswa
*Business: Baxter Paul Gazelka Insurance Agency Inc. 15229 Edgewood Drive Suite 100A 56425. ..................(218) 829-9694

Goggin, Michael P. (R) 21
3203 Minnesota Senate Building ..........(651)296-5612
www.senate.mn/senatorgogginemail
*Home: Red Wing
2529 Pine Ridge Blvd. 55066

Hall, Dan D. (R) 56
3111 Minnesota Senate Building ..........(651)296-5975
www.senate.mn/senatorhallemail
*Home: Burnsville
12936 Portland Avenue 55337
Business: Plymouth
JUX Law Firm
9800 Sheland Parkway, Suite 120 55441
Hawj, Foun (DFL) 67
*3413 Minnesota Senate Building (651) 296-5285 www.senate.mn/senatorhawjemail
Home: St. Paul

Hayden, Jeff (DFL) 62
Assistant Minority Leader
*2209 Minnesota Senate Building (651) 296-4261 www.senate.mn/senatorhaydenemail
Home: Minneapolis

Hoffman, John A. (DFL) 36
Minority Whip
*2231 Minnesota Senate Building (651) 296-4154 www.senate.mn/senatorhoffmanemail
Home: Champlin
8224 109th Place N 55316
Business: St. Paul
ALLY People Solutions
1246 University Avenue
Suite 239 55021

Howe, Jeff R. (R) 13
3231 Minnesota Senate Building (651) 296-2084 sen.jeff.howe@senate.mn
Home: Rockville
P.O. Box 84

Ingebrigtsen, Bill (R) 08
*3207 Minnesota Senate Building (651) 297-8063 sen.bill.ingebrigtsen@senate.mn
Home: Alexandria
6968 Sunset Strip NW 56308 (320)846-1893

Isaacson, Jason (DFL) 42
*2321 Minnesota Senate Building (651) 296-5537 www.senate.mn/senatorisaacsonemail
Home: Shoreview

Jasinski, John R. (R) 24
Assistant Majority Leader
Majority Whip
*2101 Minnesota Senate Building (651) 296-0284 www.senate.mn/senatorjasinskiemail
Home: Faribault
421 Central Ave. 55021
Business: Faribault
ALLY People Solutions
15760 Acorn Trail 55021

*Prefers interim mail at this address
Klein, Matt D. (DFL) 52

*2409 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-4370 www.senate.mn/senatorekleinemai
Home: Mendota Heights
1 Beeve Avenue 55118
Business: Minneapolis
Hennepin County Medical Center
701 Park Avenue 55418
5 children. Occupation: Physician. Education: B.S.,
University Of Wisconsin-Madison; M.D., Mayo Medical
Concerns: Health care, state government operations, elec-
tions and election integrity. Committees: Health and Hu-
mans Services Finance and Policy; Human Services Reform
Finance and Policy; Transportation Finance and Policy.

Johnson, Mark (R) 01

*2105 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-5782
www.senate.mn/senatorjohnsonemail
Home: East Grand Forks
Business: East Grand Forks
Johnson Concrete Construction
Family: Married, Spouse Skyler, 3 children. Occupation:
Committees: Agriculture, Rural Development, and Housing
Finance, vice chair; Agriculture, Rural Development,
and Housing Policy; Environment and Natural Resources
Finance; Judiciary and Public Safety Finance and Policy.

Kent, Susan (DFL) 53

Assistant Minority Leader
*2327 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-4166
www.senate.mn/senatorkentemail
Home: Woodbury
1056 Autumn Bay 55125
Family: Married, Spouse Chris, 1 child. Education: BS,
University of Texas at Austin. Elected: 2012, re-elected
2016. Term: 1st. Special Legislative Concerns: Educa-
tion, transportation, jobs, economy. Committees: E-12
Finance and Policy; State Government Finance and Policy
and Elections; Transportation Finance and Policy.

Kifflmeyer, Mary (R) 30

President Pro Tem
3103 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-5655
www.senate.mn/senatorkifflmeyeremail
*Home: Big Lake
16160 201st Avenue NW 55309
Business: Same
Kiffmeyer Consulting
Born: 12/29/1946. Family: Married, Spouse Ralph, 4
children. Occupation: Consultant, RN. Education: St.
Gabriel’s School of Nursing. Elected: to the House 2008,
re-elected 2010; to the Senate 2012, re-elected 2016.
Term: 2nd. Special Legislative Concerns: Equity in educa-
tion funding, elections, transportation, health care,
budget. Committees: State Government Finance and
Policy and Elections, chair; Health and Human Services
Finance and Policy; Human Services Reform Finance and
Policy, Transportation Finance and Policy.

Laine, Carolyn (DFL) 41

Assistant Minority Leader
2327 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-4334
sen.carolyn.laine@senate.mn
Home: Columbia Heights
1908 41st Avenue NE 55421 .............. (763) 788-1864
Family: 5 children. Occupation: Educator. Education:
BS, University Of Minnesota, Duluth; MA, St. Mary’s
University. Elected: to the House 2006, re-elected 2008,
Legislative Concerns: Health care, education, environ-
ment, elections. Committees: Capital Investment; Local
Government; State Government Finance and Policy and
Elections.

Lang, Andrew R. (R) 17

*3205 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-4918
www.senate.mn/senatorlangemail
Home: Olivia
33009 820th Ave. 56277
Family: Married, Spouse Susan, 2 children. Occupation:
US Army, emergency air transport pilot. Education:
A.A., Ridgewater College; B.S., St. Cloud State Univer-
and Military Affairs Finance and Policy, vice chair;
Agriculture, Rural Development, and Housing Finance;
Agriculture, Rural Development, and Housing Policy;
Environment and Natural Resources Policy and Legacy
Finance; Transportation Finance and Policy.

Koran, Mark (R) 32

3101 Minnesota Senate Building .......... (651) 296-5419
www.senate.mn/senatorkoranemail
Home: North Branch
35855 Lincoln Road 55056
Born: 04/01/1964. Family: Married, Spouse Cindy, 3
Elected: 2016. Term: 1st. Special Legislative Concerns:
Health care, education, transportation, energy, taxation.
Committees: State Government Finance and Policy and
Elections, vice chair; Commerce and Consumer Protec-
tion Finance and Policy; Environment and Natural Resources
Policy and Legacy Finance; Family Care and Aging.
Latz, Ron (DFL)  46
*2215 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651) 297-8065
www.senate.mn/senatorlatzem
Home: St. Louis Park
3833 W. Franklin Avenue 55426
Business: St. Louis Park
Ronald S. Latz, P.A.
5821 Cedar Lake Road 55416

Little, Matt (DFL)  58
*2413 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651) 296-2159
sen.matt.little@senate.mn
Home: Lakeville

Limmer, Warren (R)  34
Assistant Majority Leader
3221 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651) 296-2159
sen.warren.limmer@senate.mn
*Home: Maple Grove
12888 N. 73rd Avenue 55369 .......... (763) 493-9646

Mathews, Andrew (R)  15
*3409 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651) 296-8075
www.senate.mn/senatormathewsemail
Home: Milaca

Miller, Jeremy R. (R)  28
President of the Senate
*3107 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651)296-5649
sen.jeremy.miller@senate.mn
Home: Winona
1448 Ridgewood Drive 55987
Business: Winona
Wm. Miller Scrap Iron and Metal Co.
P.O. Box 812
1 Recycling Lane 55987 ..................... (507)452-2067

Marty, John (DFL)  66
*2401 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651) 296-5645
www.senate.mn/senatormartym
Home: Roseville
2478 Lydia Avenue W. 55113 ............ (651) 633-8934

Nelson, Carla J. (R)  26
*3235 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651)296-4848
sen.carla.nelson@senate.mn
Home: Rochester
931 SW 22nd Avenue 55902 ............. (507)288-2159
Business: Rochester
Olmsted Financial Group
3428 Lakeridge Place NW 55901 .......... (507)281-1262

Newman, Scott J. (R)  18
*3105 Minnesota Senate Building........ (651)296-4131
sen.scott.newman@senate.mn
Home: Hutchinson
24203 Oday Avenue 55350 ............... (320)587-5965

*Prefers interim mail at this address
Newton, Jerry (DFL) 37
*2411 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-2556
sen.jerry.newton@senate.mn
Home: Coon Rapids
12095 Dogwood Street NW 55448

Osmek, David J. (R) 33
2107 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-1282
sen.david.osmek@senate.mn
* Home: Mound
4933 Crestview Road 55364
Business: OptumInsight
12700 Whitewater Drive 55345

Pappas, Sandra L. (DFL) 65
*2205 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-1802
www.senate.mn/senatorpappasemail
Home: St. Paul
66 E. 9th St., Apt. 2605 55101
(651) 227-6032

Pratt, Eric R. (R)
Assistant Majority Leader
Majority Whip
*3219 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-4123
sen.eric.pratt@senate.mn
Home: Prior Lake
P.O. Box 905 55372
Business: Minneapolis U.S. Bancorp

Relf, Jerry (R) 37
*3211 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-6455
www.senate.mn/senatorelphemail
Home: St. Cloud

Rest, Ann H. (DFL) 45
Minority Whip
*2217 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-2889
www.senate.mn/senatorrestemail
Home: New Hope
3515 Hillsboro Avenue N. 55427
Mobile Phone: .............................. (612) 750-5425

Rosen, Julie A. (R) 23
2113 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-5713
sen.julie.roosen@senate.mn
Home: Vernon Center
P.O. Box 428 56090

Ruud, Carrie (R)
3233 Minnesota Senate Building, (651) 296-4913
sen.carrie.ruud@senate.mn
* Home: Breezy Point
8636 Bluebird Lane 56472

*Prefers interim mail at this address
Senjem, David H. (R) 25
*3401 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-3903
sen.david.senjem@senate.mn
Home: Rochester
2423 12th Avenue NW 55901
Mobile Phone: ................................. (507) 319-7627

Simonson, Erik (DFL) 07
*2417 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-4188
sen.eric.simonson@senate.mn
Home: Duluth
3830 Decker Road 55811

Sparks, Dan (DFL) 27
2201 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-9248
dan.sparks@senate.mn
*Home: Austin
2009 7th Avenue SE 55912 ........................ (507) 438-2898

Tomassoni, David J. (DFL) 06
*2235 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-8017
sen.torrey.tomassoni@ senate.mn
Home: Chisholm
412 NW 2nd Street 55719-1504 ............... (218) 254-3430

Torres Ray, Patricia (DFL) 63
*2225 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-4274
senator.patricesray@senate.mn
Home: Minneapolis
4005 10th Ave. S. 55407 ........................ (612) 722-1068

Utke, Paul J. (R) 02
3403 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-9651
senator.paul.utke@senate.mn
*Home: Park Rapids
15666 Deerwood Loop 56470

Weber, Bill (R) 22
2109 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-5650
sen.bill.weber@senate.mn
*Home: Luverne
704 Traveling Hail Circle 56156
Mobile Phone: ................................. (507) 220-4803
Business: Luverne
Jensen Management Service, Inc.
111 North Cedar 56156 ........................ (507) 283-2391

Westrom, Torrey N. (R) 12
*3201 Minnesota Senate Building ........... (651) 296-3826
sen.torrey.westrom@senate.mn
Home: Elbow Lake
P.O. Box 210 56531
Business: Elbow Lake
Westrom Law Office, PLLC
18 West Division St. Ste. 4, 56531 ............... (218) 685-6299

*Prefers interim mail at this address
Wiklund, Melissa H. (DFL)  
2323 Minnesota Senate Building.............(651)297-8061 sen.melissa.wiklund@senate.mn
*Home: Bloomington
9943 Wentworth Avenue S. 55420............(952)884-0767

Wiger, Charles W. (DFL)  
2219 Minnesota Senate Building.............(651)296-6820
*Home: Maplewood
1577 Legacy Parkway, Unit #2 55109.....(651)770-0283

Special election Feb. 5, 2019

- Minnesota Senate Building
- Home:
- Family:
- Occupation:
- Education:
- Elected: 2019
- Term: 1st
- Committees:
# Committees

## Agriculture, Rural Development, and Housing

**Finance**  
**Chair:** Westrom  
**Vice Chair:** Johnson  
**Office:** Room 3201 MSB  
**Phone:** (651) 296-3826  
**Meetings:** Mon and Wed 3:00 - 4:30 p.m., 1150 MSB  
**Members:** 10  
Draheim  
Eken  
Goggin  
Sparks  
Dziedzic (L)  
Frentz  
Members: 18  
Dahms  
Hoffman  
Johnson  
Tomassoni  
Eken  
Isaacson  
Lang  
Westrom  
Hawj (L)

## Energy and Utilities Finance and Policy

**Chair:** Osmek  
**Vice Chair:** Mathews  
**Office:** Room 2107 MSB  
**Phone:** (651) 296-1282  
**Meetings:** Tue and Thu 1:00 - 2:30 p.m., 1150 MSB  
**Members:** 10  
Dibble  
Hoffman  
Pratt  
Senjem  
Goggin  
Marty (L)  
Rosen  
Simonson

## Agriculture, Rural Development, and Housing

**Policy**  
**Chair:** Weber  
**Vice Chair:** Goggin  
**Office:** Room 2109 MSB  
**Phone:** (651) 296-5650  
**Meetings:** Tue and Thu 3:00 - 4:30 p.m., 1150 MSB  
**Members:** 11  
Dahms  
Eken  
Hoffman  
Johnson  
Isaacson  
Lang  
Tomassoni  
Westrom  
Hawj (L)

## Environment and Natural Resources Finance

**Chair:** Ingebrigtsen  
**Vice Chair:** Ruud  
**Office:** Room 3207 MSB  
**Phone:** (651) 297-8063  
**Meetings:** Tue and Wed 10:30 a.m. - Noon, 1150 MSB  
**Members:** 12  
Carlson  
Dibble  
Eichorn  
Hoffman  
Hawj  
Mathews  
Marty (L)  
Senjem  
Tomassoni (L)  
Tomaselli  
Weber

## Commerce and Consumer Protection Finance and Policy

**Chair:** Dahms  
**Vice Chair:** Housley  
**Office:** Room 2111 MSB  
**Phone:** (651) 296-8138  
**Meetings:** Tue and Wed 10:30 a.m. - Noon, 1100 MSB  
**Members:** 12  
Chamberlain  
Koran  
Pratt  
Utke  
Champion  
Latz  
Sparks (L)  
Wiklund  
Hayden  
Limmer

## Environment and Natural Resources Policy and Legacy Finance

**Chair:** Ruud  
**Vice Chair:** Weber  
**Office:** Room 3233 MSB  
**Phone:** (651) 296-4913  
**Meetings:** Mon and Wed 1:00 - 2:30 p.m., 1200 MSB  
**Members:** 12  
Carlson  
Dibble  
Eaton (L)  
Eichorn  
Howe  
Mathews  
Senjem  
Simonson  
Tomassoni (L)  
Torres Ray  
Tomaselli  
Koran  
Weber

## E-12 Finance and Policy

**Chair:** Nelson  
**Vice Chair:** Dahms  
**Office:** Room 3235 MSB  
**Phone:** (651) 296-4848  
**Meetings:** Mon and Wed 3:00 - 4:30 p.m., 1100 MSB  
**Members:** 12  
Anderson, P.  
Chamberlain  
Clausen  
Cwodzinski  
Eichorn  
Eaton (L)  
Frentz  
Housley  
Kasalovich  
Kathol  
Kent  
Limmer  
Marty (L)  
Mathews  
Nelson  
Senjem  
Simonson  
Torres Ray  
Wiger (L)  
Winger  
Westrom  
Cohen (L)  
Vacant  
Newman

(L) denotes Ranking Minority Member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Meets</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Memberships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health and Human Services Finance and Policy</td>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>Jensen</td>
<td>Room 3109 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-3219</td>
<td>Tue and Thu 3:00 - 4:30 p.m., 1200 MSB</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Abeler, Hayden, Vacant, Nelson, Draheim, Kiffmeyer, Eaton, Klein, Marty, Rosen, Abelow, Cohen, Jensen, Newton, Clausen (L), Cohen, Jensen, Newton, Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Finance and Policy</td>
<td>Anderson, P.</td>
<td>Draheim</td>
<td>Room 2103 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-2084</td>
<td>Tue and Thu 1:00 - 2:30 p.m., 15 Capitol</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Abeler, Cohen, Jensen, Newton, Clausen (L), Cohen, Jensen, Newton, Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services Reform Finance and Policy</td>
<td>Abeler</td>
<td>Utke</td>
<td>Room 3215 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-3733</td>
<td>Mon and Wed 3:00 - 4:30 p.m., 1200 MSB</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Benson, Isaacson, Klein, Relph, Hayden, Cheer, Vacant, Rosen, Hoffman, Kiffmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobs and Economic Growth Finance and Policy</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td>Eichorn</td>
<td>Room 3219 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-4123</td>
<td>Mon and Wed 1:00 - 2:30 p.m., 1150 MSB</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Champion (L), Goggin, Isaacson, Simonson, Draheim, Housey, Little, Utke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary and Public Safety Finance and Policy</td>
<td>Limmer</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>Room 3221 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-2159</td>
<td>Mon, Tue, Wed 1:00 - 2:30 p.m., 1100 MSB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Anderson, B., Ingebrigsten, Latz (L), Relph, Dziedzic, Johnson, Pappas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>Anderson, B.</td>
<td>3111 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-5975</td>
<td>Tue 8:30 - 10 a.m., 1100 MSB</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Clausen, Mathews, Relph, Wiger, Jasinski, Osmek, Torres Ray (L), Wiger, Laine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules and Administration</td>
<td>Gazelka</td>
<td>Benson</td>
<td>Room 3113 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-4875</td>
<td>Call of the Chair, 123 Capitol</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bakk (L), Limmer, Newman, Pratt, Cohen, Miller, Pappas, Rest, Dahms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government Finance and Policy and Elections</td>
<td>Kiffmeyer</td>
<td>Koran</td>
<td>Room 3103 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-5655</td>
<td>Tue and Thu 1:00 - 2:30 p.m., 1200 MSB</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Carlson (L), Jasinski, Laine, Rest, Newton, Howe, Kent, Newman, Westrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td>Chamberlain</td>
<td>Senjem</td>
<td>Room 3225 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-1253</td>
<td>Tue, Wed, Thu 8:30 - 10 a.m., 15 Capitol</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anderson, P., Dziedzic, Gazelka, Miller, Bakk, Franzen, Howe, Rest (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Finance and Policy</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>Jasinski</td>
<td>Room 3105 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-4131</td>
<td>Tue and Wed 10:30 a.m. - Noon, 1200 MSB</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Anderson, B., Frentz, Kiffmeyer, Little, Carlson, Hall, Klein, Relph, Osmek, Nodes, Howe, Lang, Senjem, Franzen, Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans and Military Affairs Finance and Policy</td>
<td>Anderson, B.</td>
<td>Lang</td>
<td>Room 3209 MSB</td>
<td>(651) 296-5981</td>
<td>Thu 8:30 - 10:00 a.m., 1100 MSB</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bigham, Hall, Housley, Newton (L), Cwodzinski, Hawj, Little, Ruud, Goggin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(L) denotes Ranking Minority Member